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THE mostrecentauthoritativework dealingwith the North and Middle
AmericanFalconiformes
statesthat the genusButeo "is sucha composite
(that is, is sovariablewithin its includedsubgenera)that any description
of the genusas a wholewouldbe largelya matter of exceptions
in one or
anothersubgenus
of all the genericcharacters."In otherwords,the group
"defiessubdivision"(Friedmann,1950: 212-213), and it is apparentthat
the existingsubgeneric
classification
of North Americanformsis largely
subjective.

The presentreportattemptsto delineatewhat seemsto be a natural
unit of five New World speciesof Buteo baseduponcertaincommonfeaturesof plumage,proportions,
distribution,and behavior.Thesespecies,
hereafter referred to as the "woodlandbuteos,"are the RoadsideHawk
(B. magnirostris
) , Ridgway'sHawk ( B. ridgwayi) , Red-shouldered
Hawk
(B. lineatus),Broad-winged
Hawk (B. platypterus),and Gray Hawk or
Mexican Goshawk (B. nitidus).
GEOG•Ar•IC

A•I) ECOLOGIC D•ST•mUT•O•

For purposes
of discussion,
the followingsynopsis
of distributionof the
woodlandbuteosis presented.Exceptwhereotherwisenoted,statements
regardinggeographic
rangeare basedon the Check-listof North American
birds (A.O.U., 1957) and on the Distributionalcheck-listof the birdsof
Mexico, Part I (Friedmannet al., 1950).
The Roadside Hawk occurs from Mexico to Argentina, with 16 races

recognized
by Hellmayrand Conover(1949) and alsoby Peters(1931).
Mexicanracespreferopencountry,second-growth
woods,and forestedge
(Blake, 1953). In the provinceof Bocasdel Toro, Panama,Eisenmann
(1957: 250) foundit to be an "edge"species.In Surinamit livesalong
"forestedgesand in openforests"(Haverschmidt,1962: 156).
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The monotypicRidgway's Hawk is restrictedto Hispaniola and surrounding islands in the Greater Antilles where it occupieswoods and
fairly opencountry in the lowlands(Bond, 1961).
The Red-shoulderedHawk occursin two disjunct populations. The
race B. 1. elegansbreedsfrom northern California south to northwestern
Baja California. Four other races,B. 1. lineatus,B. l. alleni, B. 1. extimus,
and B. 1. texanus,occupyvariousportionsof easternNorth Americafrom
Minnesotaand southernQuebecto central Mexico and the Florida Keys.
This speciesinhabits moist woodlandssuch as are found along lowland
rivers (Peterson,1961; Grinnelland Miller, 1944; and Bent, 1937).
The Broad-wingedHawk is found from Alberta and Nova Scotia south
to Texas, Florida, and the West Indies. Hellmayr and Conover (1949)
and Friedmann (1950) both recognizesix races of this species;Peters
(1931) lists five. Mixed deciduousforestson hillsidesadjacent to small
clearingsand swampsseemto constitutethe favoredhabitat for the single
continentalrace occurringin easternNorth America(Burns, 1911).
The Gray Hawk is found from southernArizonaand southernTexas to
easternBolivia and southernBrazil. Hellmayr and Conover (1949) rec-

ognizefour racesof this species,whereasPeters (1931) lists five. Bent
(1937) reportsthe former breedingof this speciesin riparian woodland
of mesquite,cottonwood,hackberry,and sycamorein southernArizona.
Populationsin Mexico use open country and well-wateredsecond-growth
woods,accordingto Blake (1953). In Surinam,Haverschmidt(1962) reports that the specieslives in the same habitat as the RoadsideHawk
(seeabove).
PLUMAGE PATTERN AND SEQUENCE

Althoughcertain of the woodlandbuteosdiffer rather markedly in
coloration,particularlywith regard to the ventral body plumageof the
adult, as far as the patterningand marking of the plumageis concerned,
obviousbasicsimilaritiesexist (Figure 1). It is not difficult to seehow
minor changesin the configuration
of feathermarkstypical of one species could producemarks typical of another speciesin the group. This
elementof uniformityin featherpatterninghasled us to proposethat the
woodlandbuteosbelongto a "commonontogenetic
pattern system." The
word "ontogenetic"is usedbecausethe developmentand definitive appearanceof the patterning of both juvenal and adult plumagesprovides
Figure 1. Ventral view of study skinsof Buteo. (a) Above, from left to right,
adults of B. magnirostrisgriseocauda,B. ridgwayi, B. lineatuslineatus,B. I. elegans,
B. platypterus platypterus,and B. nitidus micrus. (b) Below, juvenilesof B. magnirostrispetersi,B. ridgwayi, B. lineatuslineatus,B. I. elegans,B. platypterusplatypterus, and B. nitidus maximus.
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Figure 2. Patterns on major portions of selectedventral body feathers from juveniles of nine kinds

of Buteo.

evidencethat the woodlandbuteosmay be closelyrelated. Of prime importancein the woodlandbuteosis the configurationof the markingsof
the ventral body plumageand of the tail. In the followingaccountsof
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plumagesthe descriptivedetail is providedthat is necessarygroundwork
for a discussion
of the theoreticalbasisof the ontogenetic
pattern system
describedmore fully on page 440. Certain erroneousstatementsin the
literatureconcerning
plumagesare alsocorrected.
At the outsetit shouldbe stated that there seemto be only two distinctiveplumagesin eachspecies,a juvenalplumageacquiredby a postnatal molt and an adultplumageacquiredby a completemolt oneyear
after the postnatalmolt. There is no evidence,to our knowledge,of a
postjuvenalmolt that providesa distinctiveimmatureplumagein any of
the woodlandspecies.
Buteo magnirostris

The RoadsideHawk. Friedmannhas reviewedthe plumagesof 11 of
the Mexican and Central Americanracesof this extremelyvariable and
complexspecies
by comparing
themwith a detaileddescription
of B. m.
griseocauda
of easternand southernMexico. Thesedescriptions
are adequateand neednot be discussed
in detail here. For our purposeswe wish
merelyto commenton the mannerin whichthe plumagesof this species
as a wholecan be incorporated
into the pattern systemof the woodland
buteos.

Juvenalplumage.--Froman examinationof Figures2 and 4 it is readily
apparentthat individualfeatherpatternsof the juvenal plumageof B.
magnirostris
are rather similarto comparablefeathersof the other species
of woodlandbuteo. One featurenot notedin the other speciesconcerns
the presenceof an abrupt transitionbetweenthe tear-shapedstreaksor
irregular elongatemarks on the breast feathers,to strong and even barring on the flank feathers. Thus, the more posteriorfeathersare at a
more advancedontogeneticstagein the systemthan are the breast feathers. The tail of the juvenile is rather intermediate in number and in
contrastof bands,when the variety of tail patternsof all the woodland
buteos is considered.

Adult plumage.--Aninterestingpoint concerning
this plumageis that
it is relatively unchangedfrom that of the juvenile. The major difference
in pattern involvesthe tear-dropshapedstreaksof the breast feathers,
which in the adult plumagehave gainedlateral lobes, resultingin the
formationof broadV's or broadarrowhead-shaped
markson thesefeathersthat often suggestthe development
of irregularbarring. In someraces
this somewhatsplotched
pattern is so extensiveon individualbreastfeathers that the breast becomessolidly colored. The tail of the adult is
slightly more advancedin the pattern systemthan that of the juvenile,
with fewer,wider, and more contrastingdark bands.
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Figure 3. Patterns on major portions of selectedventral body feathers from adults
of seven kinds of Buteo.

Buteo ridgwayi

Friedmann (1950) has adequatelycharacterizedthe plumagesof the
Ridgway's Hawk. The photographsand drawingsin the present paper
illustrate the markingsnecessaryto showhow B. ridgwayi fits into the
plumagepattern systemof the woodlandbuteos. It is apparent that the
closestresemblance
in both juvenal and adult markingsof B. ridgwayiis

with B. lineatus. This is shownclearlyin Figures2 and 3. The Ridgway'sHawk showsconsiderable
variationin tail banding,in that the light
bandson individual rectricesdo not always fall evenly in line with the
light bandsof adjacenttail feathers.
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lineatus

Juvenal plumage.--In racesof the Red-shoulderedHawk the markings
on the breast, abdomen, flanks, and thighs consistvariously of streaks,
bars, or spotsof irregular shapesthat are actually the visible distal portions of more extensivepatterns on the feathers that are concealedby
overlying feathers. Figure 2 illustrates typical examplesof patterns
shown on major portions of selectedventral feathers for all races of B.
lineatusexceptB. l. texanus.
Friedmann (1950: 287) describedthe juvenal plumageof B. l. elegans
as being: "Similar to that of B. l. lineatus,but . . . with the underparts
more abundantly spotted and streaked with fuscous,the spots smaller,
but much more numerous,and extendingover the lower abdomen.... "
However, as can be seen from Figure 2, the numerousventral marks of

B. l. elegansare not usually"tear-shapedspots,"as in B. l. lineatus,but
are more typically marks of a triangular or diamond shape that may
connect or blend with bars across the feathers. The range of variation
shown by the breast feathers of B. l. lineatus is such that there is an
approachby a few individualsto the pattern of B. I. elegansas shownin
Figure 2; most examples of the former race, however, have elongate
streakson these feathers. The extremein barring of the breast feather,3
in B. l. elegansdisplaysa pattern similar to that of the flank featherso[
that race. The degreeof barring of the flanks commonlyfound in B. I.
elegansis seldomencountered
in B. l. lineatus; in the latter race the flank

feathersoften are merely streaked (Figure 2) or irregularly marked to
formpatternslike thoseof the breastfeathersof B. l. elegans.SomeB. l.
lineatushave immaculatelegs; the majority show tiny spotsor irregular
vermiculationson the feathersof theseareas. The legsof B. l. elegansare
markedvery differently,alwayswith conspicuous
bars. B. l. lineatusand
B. l. elegansrepresentthe extremesin typesof juvenal plumagepattern
among races of the Red-shoulderedHawk.
The juvenile of B. l. alleni is describedby Friedmann as being: "Simi-

lar to B. l. lineatusbut smaller,the ventral spotssmalleras a rule and
somewhatmore numerous. . . thighs only sparselymarked with dusky"
(op. cit., pp. 290-291). Whereas thesedifferencescertainly exist, it must
be stressedthat the ventral feather marks of B. l. alleni are typically
shapedmuch more like thoseof B. l. elegansthan like thoseof B. l. lineatus (Figure 2). In B. l. alleni, however,there are someindividuals that
approach the streaked ventral pattern of B. l. lineatus, as would be expected from the contiguity of their breeding ranges.
Friedmann further says (p. 289) that B. l. texanusalso resemblesB. l.

lineatusin juvenal plumagebut that the underpartsof B. l. texanusare
"more heavily spottedand with the spotting extendingover the thighs."
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Here again we must state that the ventral pattern of B. I. texanus (not
illustrated) showsa muchgreatersimilarity to B. I. alleni and to B. I. elegansthan to the nominaterace, becauseof the emphasison barring rather
than streakingof the underparts.
The few specimens
of B. l. extimusexaminedshowa pattern type essentiallyintermediatebetweenthat of B. I. lineatusand B. I. alleni (Figure 2). This is of interest becauseB. I. extimus,breedingin southern
TABLE

1

OCCURRENCE
OF TAIL PATTERNS
IN JUVENILESOF BUTEO LINEATUS

Subspecies
Sex

andregion
lineatus2

allenis
extimus

Number oJ dark bands•

5 5•/2 6 6•

7 7V2 8 8•

9

6

3•

4 4•

2

1

12

1

15

-

1

-

-

•

-

-

7

2

19

-

3

-

1

?

-

-

3

-

6

-

1

-

-

•

1

1

-

5

1

1

•

-

2

3

5

-

-

•

1

1

-

-

•

-

-

3

-

1

•

6

4

9

-

1

-

-

(Texas)

•

5

3

13

-

-

-

1

elegans
(California)

•
•

(Florida)
texanus

4
1

5
3

1
-

• Beyond upper tail coverts.
2 Specimensfrom Ontario, New York, Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Connecticut,New
Hampshire, Maryland, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Indiana, Oklahoma, North
Carolina, and South Carolina.

a Specimensfrom Arkansas,Louisiana,Mississippi,Florida, and Georgia.

Florida, is geographicallyseparatedfrom B. I. lineatus by the breeding
range of B. I. alleni. Friedmann doesnot commenton the juvenal plumageof B. I. extimusother than to state that it is "similar to B. I. alleni."
A further d/fferencein plumagepattern betweencertain racesof Bute'o
lineatus concernsthe bandingof the tail. Friedmann did not mention the
fact that conspicuous
geographicvariation exists,both in the number of
tail bandsand in the degreeof contrastof the bands,in the juvenal plumage (Table 1). For example,the numberof exposed(visible beyond
tips of upper tail coverts) dark bands in B. I. lineatus of northeastern
North America varies from five to nine; most specimensshow six or
seven. Buteo I. alleni, B. I. texanus,and B. I. extimushave an intermediate number of exposeddark bands, from four and one-half to seven
(rarely eight); the typical individualshowsfive or six. JuvenileB. l. elegans of California usually have three and one-half or four dark bands
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exposedand thus illustrate a striking divergencefrom the other races,
particularly B. I. lineatus. Furthermore,there is a progressivechangein
degreeof contrastbetweenthe dark and interveninglight tail bandsthat
parallelsthe geographicchangein number (and, hence,width) of bands.

The greaterthe numberof bandspresent,the lessobviousis the contrast
betweenthe bands. Thus, whereasB. l. lineatushas a grayishbrown tail
crossedby "dusky chaeturadrab bars" (Friedmann, 1950: 281), B. l.
eleganspossesses
a tail that is bandedalternatelywith grayishwhite and
dark umber.
TABLE

2

OCCURRENCE OF TAIL PATTERNS IN ADULTS OF BUTEO LINEATUS*

Subspecies
Sex
and region
lineatus•

allenia

Number of dark bands•
2

2«

3

3«

4

c•

-

34

8

2

•

1

9

4

14

?

-

3

-

1

•

1

25

-

-

•

-

10

4

2

-

-

extimus(Florida)

8

1

texanus (Texas)

•

8

2

-

•

2

4

5

elegans(California)

•

2

3

2

•

-

-

6

?

-

-

1

4«

5

* See footnotes of Table 1 for explanationsof superscripts.

Adult plumage.--Theadultsof the variousracesof B. lineatusseemto
possess
essentiallythe sametype of ventral body plumagemarkings(Figure 3); they are distinguished
in this plumagechieflyon the basisof size
and intensityof pigmentationof the underparts.Concerningthe pattern
of the tail, however,there is an obvioustendencyfor adults of B. I. elegans to possessfewer contrastingdark bands, on the average,than the
other four races (Table 2), although most individuals of all racesof the
speciesshow three bands. Table 2 further reveals that within a race the
adult females seem to have more tail bands than the adult males.

Buteo platypterus
Juvenalplumage.--As describedby Friedmann (1950: 309) the breast
of the juvenile Broad-wingedHawk in normal phase is "spotted with
elongatedtear-shapedmarks of woodbrown to Saccardo'sumber." However, the marks do not typically become"smaller and rounder on the
sides,flanks, upper abdomen,and thighs" as he states. More often the
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Figure 4. Dorsal view of left rectricesof juveniles of eight forms of Buteo.

tear-shapedmarks characteristicof the breast feathersbecomeflared laterally into the shapesof diamonds,triangles,hearts,or V's on the flanks
and thighs (Figure 2). In dorsal aspect the rectricesalso show consider-

able variability in pattern beyond that describedby Friedmann. The
"five or six narrow, indistinct bars of fuscous"above the broad subterminal band showconspicuous
individual differencesin width (Figure 4); in
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somespecimens
thesebandsmay be nearly as broad as the subterminal
band. A further diagnosticpoint is that the proximal bands are often
muchmore irregularor wavy in pattern than the subterminalband. Concerningthe dark or melanisticphaseof the juvenal plumage,Friedmann
writes that it is "similar to the normalphase,but with more rufous,especially on the breast." Two juvenile Broad-wingedHawks in melanistic
plumage that we have examined do not seem to fit this generalization.
Museumof VertebrateZoology(M.v.z.) number99825 has rufousfeather
margins,occurringventrally from the throat to the under tail coverts,
that surroundexceptionallybroad fuscouscentralshaft streakswhich occupy almost the entire distal portions of these feathers. The other juvenile (M.v.z. 99827) showsextremesaturation,a conditionnot mentioned
by Friedmann,in whichthe entirebodyplumageis dark fuscousor sooty
black with only a hint of rufouson the distalmostbarbsof certain feathers
of the breast,abdomen,and on a few wing coverts.
We agree with the suggestionof Friedmann (1950: 308-309) that the
"immature" plumage as outlined is "rather indefinite," but the view that
it "may really be nothingbut the transitionfrom the juvenal to the adult
stage" is not supported. There is no evidencein any of the material we
have examinedof a distinctiveplumageacquiredby molt of the juvenile
teleoptilefeather generation,whenthe bird is approximatelyone year old,
that is recognizablydifferent from succeeding
plumages.In other words,
accordingto the evidencenow available,the appearanceof the bird after
the postjuvenalmolt is that of the "adult." We cannot, of course,rule

out the possibilitythat there is a gradualchangein the adult plumage,
from generationto generationof feathers,leadingtoward more extensive
barring of a more "advanced"sort on the breast. In fact our hypothesis
of ontogeneticpattern changeimpliesthat this would occur (see discussion, p. 440).
Adult plumage.--Friedmann has adequately characterizedthe adult
plumageof this species;thus it will not be reviewedhere. Figures 3 and
5 illustrate the typical pattern shownby the ventral body feathersfrom
selectedareasand by the rectrices.
Buteo

nitidus

Juvenal plumage.--Friedmann (1950: 360-367) has presenteduseful
descriptions
of this plumagefor the racesB. n. plagiatus,B. n. maximus,
B. n. micrus, and B. n. blakei. The first three racesof this seriesdiffer
little in juvenal plumage; their uniformity in this regardis as impressive
as is the relativelywide variation seenamongthe juvenilesof the various
racesof B. lineatus. The examinationof approximately50 juvenilesof
these three races of the Gray Hawk has confirmed the descriptionsof
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Friedmann; typical patternsof markingson ventral body feathersand on
dorsal surfacesof the rectricesof B. n. maximusare shown in Figures 2
and 4. Note that the patternsare very similar to thoseseenin juveniles
of B. platypterusexceptthat the latter has spottedrather than barred or
vermiculatedleg feathers,as are found in B. nitidus.
TABLE

3

OCCURRENCE
OF TA•L PATTERNSIN JUVENILESOY BUTEO NITIDUS

Number o! dark bands•
Subspecies

Sex

4

plaglatus
•

-

1

3
4

-

5
1

-

4

1

maximusa

micrus•

3

-

2

-

1

-

-

4

-

2

3
-

-

3

-

1
3

-

blakei5
nitidusø

1
-

1
1

2
4
5

2

3
2
1

1Beyond upper tail coverts.
•Specimens examined from Colima, Jalisco, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Tamaulipas, and
Veracruz.

a Specimensfrom Sonora, Sinaloa, Nayarit, and San Luis Potosl.
• Specimensfrom Guatemala,Nicaragua, and E1 Salvador.
5 Specimensfrom Panama.
øSpecimensfrom Trinidad, Colombia, Venezuela,British Guiana, Surinam, and
Brazil.

Buteo n. blakei and B. n. nitidus (presentstudy), and B. n. pallidus
(Hellmayr and Conover, 1949: 163), possessa juvenal plumage that is
rather distinct from that of the three northern races. ContrastingB. n.
blakei with B. n. plagiatus,Friedmannwrites (1950: 367) that the former hasmorerounded,lessstreaklikespotson the breast,abdomen,sides,
and flanks. The rectricesof B. n. blakei are describedas having "fewer
but broaderbands (four or five blackishbands as comparedwith seven
fuscous-black
onesin plagiatus)." In Table 3 we have categorizedjuveniles of this speciesthat we have examinedaccordingto the number of
dark bandsvisibleon the dorsalsurfaceof the tail beyondthe uppertail
coverts. Striking differences between the races are obvious. A further

similarity betweenB. n. blakei and B. n. nitidus concernsthe markings
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on the thighs. The northern racesinvariably have barred thigh feathers
(Figure 2); in B. n. blakei and B. n. nitidus, in contrast,the thighs are
often immaculate(14 of 22 juvenilesof both racesexamined). The remaining 8 specimenshad tiny vertically-orientedvermiculations,faint
streaks,or small irregular spotson thesefeathers.

It is alsoof interestthat the rather abrupt changeof juvenalplumage
type in this speciescoincides
with the strikingdevelopment
of dorsalbarring in the adult plumageof the three southernraces(see beyond). This
plumage changeevidently occursin Costa Rica where the range of B. n.
micrusapproaches,but doesnot touch, that of B. n. blakei. Friedmann
(1950: 217, footnote)has alreadycommentedon the possibilitythat the
southernthree races,B. n. nitidus, B. n. blakei, and B. n. pallidus represent a speciesdistinct from the northern races. The relations in Costa
Rica of B. n. micrusand B. n. blakei, the two representatives
of the
northernand southerngroupsof races,respectively,shouldnow be investigated to seeif interbreedingoccurs.
Friedmann (loc. cit.) mentionsthe definite existenceof both juvenal
and immatureplumagesin B. n. nitidus, with the chief differencebetween
the two beingthe colorof the pale interspaces
of the rectrices,thosefeathers of the juvenal plumagehaving "dusky hair brown" interspacesand
thoseof the immatureplumagehavingwhitish interspaces.He also mentions that the existenceof an immature plumage is uncertain in B. n.
blakei. We have seen no evidence,in the examination of 23 streaked
"young" of B. n. nitidus, to supportthe contentionthat it has a distinctive immature plumageand thus feel that the specimenevidenceindicates
that a streaked juvenal plumage directly succeedingthe natal down is
worn for approximatelyoneyear until a completemolt producesthe heavily barred "adult" plumage. The occurrenceof whitish bands on the
rectricesof someyoung individualscan be better interpreted as resulting
from the fadingof the pale brown bandson the interspacesof the rectrices of the juvenal generation.
The occurrenceof fewer and relatively contrastingdark bands on the
rectricesof juvenile B. n. blakei and B. n. nitidus suggeststhat the plumages of these races are ontogeneticallymore advanced in the pattern
systemthan are the plumagesof the northern racesof this species.However, the ventral body markings of the southernraces do not appear to
fit into a comparablyadvancedstage,in that there is no tendencytoward
the developmentof diamond-shapedfigures or barred patterns; the
feather marks are insteadbroad streaksand roundishspots.
Adult plumage.--Theadultsof Buteo nitidusall fall at approximately
the same"level" of plumagepattern (Figures3 and 5). The variousraces
are distinguished
chiefly on the basisof size, coloration,and degreeof
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development
of whitetail bands.Ashasalreadybeennoted,thesouthern
threeraces,
in contrast
to thenorthern
threeraces,
havethe"entireupperparts
obscurely
to fairlydefinitelybarred"(Friedmann,
1950:367).
The tail of adult B. nitidus can also be consideredto have reachedan

•.

L. lœnea•ua

J3.,,z. maAirn•,r

•. rn.,•ri,seocattdcv
Figure 5. Dorsal view of left rectricesof adults of five speciesof Buteo.

advancedontogenetic
level,comparable
to that attainedby adultsof B.
platypterus,
because
of the few bandsthat are the ultimatein degreeof
contrast (black and white).
FREQUENCYOF MELANISM

Dark or melanistic
phases
havenot beenreportedin any of the woodlandbuteoswiththe exception
of B. platypterus,
in whichspecies
black
individuals
arerare (Friedmann,
1950:308). Manyof theprairie-savannahbuteos(B. jamaicensis,
B. swainsoni,
B. lagopus,
B. regalis),in con-
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trast, typicallyhave a blackphase. It is of furtherinterestthat mostof
the melanisticexamplesof B. platypterusthat have been reportedcome
from the westernand northwesternparts of the range of that species
(Peterson,1961: 68; Burns, 1911: 155-157); Bailey (1917) named a
race,B. p. iowensis,basedon melanisticindividualsfrom that area. There
are severalrecent sight recordsand specimensof black Broad-winged
Hawks from Alberta (Dr. Victor Lewin, in litt. March 30, 1962), at the
northwestern
peripheryof the rangeof this species;all three melanistic
specimensin the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology are from Edmonton.
This fact correlateswell with the finding that melanismin North Ameri-

can buteosin generalreachesits greatestexpression
in the westernand
northwesternparts of the continent. In this regionare found two essentially westernspecieswith black phases,B. swainsoniand B. regalis,in
addition to B. harlani, a blackishform closelyrelated to B. jamaicensis
and perhapsconspecific
with it. The preponderance
of melanisticbirds
in B. jamaicensisoccursin the westernAmericanrace calurus; darkphasedindividualsare rare or absentin all other racesof this species
(Friedmann, 1950: 237-267; Bent, 1937: 156). In B. lagopus,Cade
(1955: 336) hasshownthat the greatestfrequencyof black-phased
birds
occursin the regionof the Aleutian Islandsand southwestern
Alaska.
The occurrenceof occasionalmelanisticB. platypterus, then, is not
seriouslyout of keepingwith the lack of suchdark individualsin other
speciesof woodlandbuteo that do not reach the generalarea in North
Americathat seemsto "favor" the developmentof melanism.
TAXONOMIC

BACKGROUND

There has beenno attemptin recentliteratureto groupthe woodland
speciesin any mannerthat might indicatecloserelationship.All have
beeneitherwidelyscatteredthroughthe genusButeo,with rather different speciesoften placedbetweenthem, or have been placedin other
genera.

Peters (1931) indicatedno subgenericbreakdownwithin his seriation
of 26 speciesof Buteo; the evidenceof relationshiphe providesbetween
the species,
otherthan the commentthat B. ridgwayiis "undoubtedlynot
distantlyrelatedto Buteolineatus"(op. cit.: 228), is that "Magnirostris
appearsto have its nearestaffinitieswith Buteo platypterus."In addition he placedthe Gray Hawk in the genusAsturina,followingboth
Buteo and Parabuteo.

Hellmayr and Conover(1949: 84-164) list B. lineatusand B. ridgwaft in sequence;
they separatethesetwo species
from B. platypterusand
B. magnirostris
by two dissimilarforms,B. swainsoniand B. lagopus.
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Furthermore,they list five other speciesbetweenB. magnirostrisand B.
nitidus, with the latter placed at the end of the genus.

Friedmannpresentsa classificationin which the subgenusButeo Lac•p•de includes,amongseveralother species,B. lineatus,B. ridgwayi, and
B. platypterus(the latter speciesis separatedfrom the formertwo species
by B. swainsoni); the subgenusRupornisKaup includesB. magnirostris;
and the subgenusAsturina Vieillot is monotypic,being representedby

[B.] nitidus. Furthermore,Friedmannplaces the subgenusButaetes
Moeschler (includes B. lagopus) between the subgeneraButeo and Rupornisand placesthe monotypicsubgenusButeola Bonaparte (containing
B. brachyurus)betweenRupornisand Asturina.

On osteologicevidence,Sushkin (1899) groupedtogetherAstur [Accipiter], Buteo,Asturina,and Rupornisin additionto a numberof other
genera. In comparingskeletonsof Asturina and Rupornis with those of
Buteo,he stated (1899: 518) that Asturinamay be calleda Buteo with a
less broad furculum. This differenceemergeseven more clearly in Rupornis. This bird alreadypossesses
a goshawk-likestature; furthermore,
its prefrontal,with its steeplyslopingsuperioredge,and alsothe impressionof the temporalmuscleare decidedlygoshawk-like(translation).
Stresemannand Stresemann(1960) agree with Sushkin and accord
separategenericrank to both magnirostrisand nitidus as a result of their
findingson molt patternsin diurnalraptors. FollowingHeinroth's(1898)
divisionof molt types, they distinguishthree principal modes: (1) the
molt beginswith the fourth primary. This modeis restrictedto members
of the family Falconidae. (2) Descendingmolt, a mode which begins
with the first (proximal) primary and continuesin a regular fashionto
the tenth.

This mode is found in a number of subfamilies and within

someof thesemay be replacedby mode(3), whichrepresents
a random
renewalof the primariesby the useof severalmolt centers.They subdivide mode 3 into mode 3a, which includesa descendingmolt (i.e., mode
2) when the year-old bird assumesthe adult plumage,and irregular
molts in successive
years, and mode 3b, in which the bird molts in an
irregular fashionduring each cyclic feather replacement.On the basisof
these criteria, Stresemannand Stresemannagree with Sushkin on the
status of Rupornis and Asturina, becausemagnirostrisand nitidus, like
all membersof the genusAccipiter, molt accordingto mode 2 and not
modes3a or 3b as do the speciesof hawksthey place in the genusButeo.
Within the Accipitrinae,as definedby the Stresemanns,
severalmodes
and combinationsof modesmay occur, as illustrated by the following
examples(see table on pages396-398 in their paper): Accipiter (mode
2), Buteo (3a, 3b), Parabuteo(2, 3), Lopbantus(2 to 3), and Hieraa•tus
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(3). In view of the authors' statementthat they were able to subdivide
mode 3 into 3a and 3b, it is puzzling that the modesof 11 of the genera
includedin the subfamily have been designatedsimply as "3." Furthermore, it is not clear what is meant by "2 to 3," the mode(s) assignedto
the genusLopbantus. Moreover, modes2 and 3, offered by the Strese-

mannsas evidencefor the separationof Rupornisand Asturinafrom Buteo, both occur in the genus Parabuteo, which is monotypic. Thus we

have an exampleof a singlespecieswhich showsa latitude of variation in
modeof molt equivalentto that foundbetweengeneraand evensubfamilies. Furthermore,if the differencein mode of molt were assumedto be
great enoughto justify removalof Asturina and Rupornisfrom Buteo, by
the samereasoningcouldwe not alsojustify lumpingAsturinaand Rupornis becausethey are similar in modeof molt? It is appropriatehere also
to recall that Sushkin(1899) and Miller (in van Rossem,1934; seealso
comments
below) both statedthat Asturinaand Rupornisare very similar
osteologically.
Van Rossem(1934: 429) believedthat if Ruporniswere recognizedit
would need to include not only Buteo magnirostris,but also Buteo platypterus, and possiblyButeo lineatus. He further commentedthat if
thesethree specieswere combinedin Rupornis,Asturinawould alsoneed
to be includedbecauseit is "very closeto Buteo lineatus." Moreover,van
Rossemstates that accordingto Dr. Loye Miller there is so little osteologic differencebetweenB. nitidus (there called Buteo plagiatus) and B.
magnirostristhat "were this evidencealone considered. . . they could
scarcelybe distinguishedas species." He concludedthat to combineRupornis, Asturina, and Buteo is preferableto either (1) groupingButeo
platypteruswith "Buteo" magnirostrisinto the genusRupornis, or (2)
the recognitionof Asturina as a connectinglink betweenRupornis and
Buteo. We agreewith this conclusion
and wouldgo one step further and
suggestthat within the rather heterogeneous
genusButeo, the speciesB.
magnirostris,B. ridgwayi, B. lineatus, B. platypterus, and B. nitidus
shouldbe placedin sequence
to indicatetheir probablecloserelationship.
CONVERGENCE BETWEEN WOODLAND BUTEOS AND CERTAIN ACCIPITERS

There are numerouspointsby which the woodlandbuteoshave apparently divergedfrom the buteosthat inhabit open country and converged
toward somespeciesof woodlandaccipiters.These are discussed
immediately.

Plumagepattern.--The plumagepattern of woodlandbuteosmarkedly
resembles
that of severalspeciesof Accipiterthat alsolive predominantly
in woodland,althoughsucha pattern is not found in the prairie-savannah
buteos. Furthermore,hawks of other widely different generathat live in
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tropical woodlandsand forests,suchas Spizaetus,Micrastur, and Harpagus, also tend to be barred below. A barred ventral plumage pattern
probablyhas selectiveadvantagein woodlandhawks,perhapsbecauseof
its concealingeffect.
Two North American accipiters,the Cooper'sHawk (Accipiter cooperil) and the Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiter striatus), possessa plu-

magesequencenearly identicalwith that of woodlandbuteosand similarly includinga progressionfrom streaksto either diamondsor to more
or lessdistinctbars. A third North American (and pan-boreal) accipiter,
the Goshawk(Accipitergentills), moltsdirectlyfrom a ventrally-streaked
juvenal plumageinto a barred or vermiculatedplumage. Taverner (1940)
believedthat the width of the barswasprobablydependenton the age of
the bird, with the finenessof the vermiculationsincreasingwith successive
feather generations.The central European race of this species,A. g.
gallinarum,which inhabitsboth deciduouswoodlandand mixed deciduous
and coniferousgrowth to a large extent, molts from a streakedjuvenal
plumageinto an adult plumagewith a pattern of bold arrowhead-or triangle-shapedmarks. With consecutivemolts, these marks becomenarrower and take the form of bars, rather than fine vermiculationsas found
in the Americanrace. It is of interest that the European form, that is
more broadly barred below, occurs frequently in deciduouswoodland,
whereasthe American form, that is more vermiculated below, occurspre-

dominantlyin coniferousforest.
Another Europeanaccipiter,the SparrowHawk (Accipiter nisus), also
a speciesliving in deciduousand mixed woodland,possesses
a broadlybarred ventral pattern even in the juvenal plumage;an Asiatic race of
this species,A. n. nisosimilis,showsa compositeof streaks and broad
ventral bars when in the sameplumage. Both of theseracesmolt into an
adult plumagethat is more finely barred.
Whereasa streakedor barred plumagepattern is thus of commonoccurrencein woodlandhawks of temperatezones,in subtropicaland tropical speciesof woodlandand forestthis pattern may be replacedby either
a stronglycontrastingdark-and-lightpattern or by an almost entirely
dark plumage. Plumagesof this type are observedin very different species,for example,in Accipiterchionogaster,
Spizasturmelanoleucus,
Buteo
brachyurus,and in someformsof Micrastur semitorquatus.It is therefore
possiblethat certain subtropicalor tropical speciesmay belongwith the
woodlandbuteos of this paper, but that their true relationshipis not
readily apparentbecauseselectionhas favored either dark-and-lightplumagesor dark plumages,but has suppressed
the developmentof barred
plumagesin sometropical woodlandhawks.
Wing shape.--When seen in the field, the woodland buteos seem to
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showdistinctlymore roundedwingsthan the open-countryspecies,and
their generalappearancein flight is stronglyreminiscentof that of the
accipiters. However, whether the primaries of woodlandbuteosare actually shorterin relationto the lengthof the secondaries
in comparison
with
prairie-savannahspecies,and hence resulting in a more round-winged
appearance,remains to be tested.

Tail length.---The proportionatelylonger tails of woodlandbuteos in
comparisonwith most open-countryspecies(Figure 6) are an obvious
feature of the former group and oncemore remind one of the accipiters.
Comparativelylonger tails are perhapsselectedfor in woodlandhabitat
becausethey theoreticallyimprove steeringability in a situation where
maneuverability
is essentialin capturingprey. Tail lengthmay be further
correlatedwith the evasiveness
of prey items; the bird-catchingaccipiters possess
very long tails, whereasthe tails of woodlandbuteos,which
feed to a large degreeon slowerprey, are relatively shorter.
Tarsal length.---The tarsi of both woodlandbuteos and accipitersare
also relatively longer than those of prairie-savannahbuteos (Figure 6).
A long-leggedraptor is presumablyat an advantagein capturing prey in
thick foliage and interlacing branches; furthermore, certain woodland
accipitersare known to be swift runnersand may follow their prey on
foot into heavycover(Voous,1960: 74). Althoughto our knowledgesuch
a foraginghabit has not beenreportedin the literature as a characteristic
of the woodlandbuteos,their varied diets imply considerableforaging
flexibility and suggestthat they may occasionallyalso chaseprey in a
similar manner.

Also,possiblyin take-offsfrom treesand bushes,woodlandhawksneed
the increasedcatapult effect offeredby longertarsi becauseof the presumeddifficulty in suchvegetationof droppingfrom a perch in order to
gain flight speedby lossof altitude.
Body size.---The fact that the woodlandbuteos are all of relatively
mediumor small body size is an additionalpoint of similarity; the opencountry speciesare larger in comparison.There may well be a selective
advantagein mediumor small size for hawksin a woodlandenvironment.
Foragingof woodlandhawks.--Presumablyin responseto the nature of
the habitat, woodlandhawks have evolved remarkably similar foraging
methods(Table 4). The followingtechniquesmay be distinguished.
(a) The still hunt, as noted by Marshall (1957: 69), appears to be a
very effectiveand widespreadmethod. The hawk perchesquietly in a
dense tree or other inconspicuous
place and awaits the appearanceof
prey, which is then attackedwith a suddendashor stoop.
(b) The direct search flight involves systematic investigation of areas
whereprey is likely to be found. With intermittent or steadywing-beats•
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•][AJORFORAGING
•][ETHODS
OF HAWKS
x

WoodIand-Jorest
species

Still hunt Direct search Soar-stoop Soar-sneak

Goshawk
(Brtill, 1937)

22

1

4

3

Cooper'sHawk

1

2

?

3

3( 2 2 )

2

(Marshall, 1957)

Sharp-shinned
Hawk

1( • • ),

2( • • ),

(Peeters,MS)

2(•

1(2 2)

Red-shouldered Hawk

2

1

?

?

1

2

3

?

1

2

?

?

1

2

?

?

Red-tailed Hawk 4

2

?

1

?

(Grinnell and Storer, 1924)
Swainson's Hawk
(Bent, 1937)

2

x5

1

?

Zone-tailed Hawk

?

1

2

?

1

?

2

?

3

1

2

?

1

2

3

?

2)

(Bent, 1937; Grinnell and
Storer, 1924)

Broad-wingedHawk
(Burns, 1911)
Roadside Hawk
(Wetmore, 1943; Hayerschmidt, 1962)

Gray Hawk
(Hayerschmidt, 1962)

Prairie-savannahspecies
a

(May, 1935)
White-tailed Hawk

(Sprunt, 1955)
Rough-leggedHawk
(Bent, 1937)
FerruginousHawk
(Bent, 1937)

• In some cases,observationsmade by the authors have been added to those supplied by the authorities cited above.
2Numbers indicate relative frequencywith which a particular method is used by a
species,i.e., 1 is most frequently used, etc.

a Open-countrybuteosoften rest on conspicuous
perchesand probably thereby give
the incorrect impressionof engagingin extensivestill hunting.
4 Eastern and western races differ (see text, pages438-439).
5 Occasionallyhunts insectson foot.

the hawk courseslow either over or through woodland or open areas.
High treetops,hedgerows,and shrubberyare frequently used as screens,

especiallyby accipiters(seeBrtill, 1937: 105), whenapproaching
clearingsand fields; thesevegetationfeaturesenablethe hawk to surprisethe
prey by a suddendash.
(c) The soar (or hover) and stoop method, commonlyused by opencountryraptors,is infrequentlyobservedin woodlandhawks. It involves
soaringor hoveringat someheightand plungingdownat prey whichmay
be flying or on the ground.
(d) Soaringcombinedwith a subsequentattack by stealth, as mentioned
by Marshall (op. cit.), seemsto be used more commonlyby woodland
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FOOD HABITS or CERTAIN NEW WORLD HAWKS 1

Per cent o! stomachsin which item occurred

andArthropods
NumberMammals Birds Reptiles
amphibians
Woodland-forest species
Goshawk

Cooper's Hawk
Sharp-shinned Hawk
Red-shouldered

Hawk

Broad-winged Hawk

881

26.0

56.0

0.2

1.2

422
1,030

15.0
2.7

55.0
83.0

1.4
--

3.6
4.3

444

64.6

7.2

28.6

20.7

254

37.4

6.7

33.4

54.7

x

x

x
x

x
-

Roadside Hawk 2

--

Gray Hawk a
Ridgway's Hawk4

-3

Prairie-savannah species
Red-tailed Hawk
Swainson's Hawk s
Zone-tailed

Hawk

Rough-legged Hawk
Ferruginous Hawk 6

1,013

--

--

x
x

x
x

84.6

19.4

11.6

13.0

22.7

4.5

13.6

70.4

10

10.0

40.0

50.0

221
24

100.0
87.5

44

4.5
8.3

3.6
8.3

--

10.0
8.3

x Except as otherwisenoted, thesepercentages
were calculatedfrom May (1935), who summarized
food habit data of raptom from numeroussourcesin the literature. Data on stomach contentspresented in this manner can be misleadingbecausethey do not show the number of items, or the
weight of prey taken from each category,information which has greater ecologicsignificancethan a
mere tabulation of per cent occurrence of a given category of food in the total number of stomachs.

For our purposes,however,this table at least providesa basis for the generalizationthat the accip-

iters, the woodland buteos, and the prairie-savannah buteos are fundamentally different in their food

habits (see text, page 439). More detailed information on the food of many of these speciescan be
found in Fisher (1893), who provideslists of the contents of individual stomachs.
2Diet consistschiefly of lizards according to Lowery and Dalquest (1951), Eisenmann (1957),
and Hayerschmidt (1962). The latter author reports that frogs, snakes, and large insects are also
taken.

2 Reported to eat a variety of foods; evidently showsno general preference(Bent, 1937; Ligon,

1961).

4 Data from notations on three specimen labels: "rat," "ground dove," and "lizards."
*McAtee (1935) providesinformation on 111 additional stomachsof this species,of which 62
containedground squirrels; 5, pocket gophers; 8 mice; 3, rabbits; 9, snakes; 5, lizards; 5, toads;

1, a turtle;1, a frog;24, grasshoppers;
18 crickets;
8, caterpillars;
and20, otherinsects.
• McAtee(1935)provides
dataforanadditional
17stomachs
of thisspecies,
of which8 contained

rabbits; 4, squirrels; 4, mice; 2, birds; and 1, a cricket.

hawks.While soaringthe hawkapparentlylocatesconcentrations
of prey
animals,suchas flocksof birds. It then approaches
the prey much in
the samemanneras in the direct searchflight. This methodis particularly effectivein capturingswift and alert prey and is henceobserved
often in accipiters.

The methodmostcommonly
usedby eachspecies(seeTable 4) may be
a functionof that species'prey preference.Thus the woodlandbuteos,
which feed principallyon relatively slow-movingprey (see Table 5),
more frequently employ still hunting than the bird-catchingaccipiters.
The point to stressis that the foraging methodsof the woodlandbuteos
are much more similar to those of the accipitersthan to those of the
prairie-savannahbuteos. It is thus reasonableto assumethat thesemethods have probablyevolvedin responseto the nature of the habitat. This
is supportedby Marshall'sstatement(op. cit.) concerningthe foragingof
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the Red-tailedHawk. The easternrace (B. j. borealis),a bird of broken
woodlandandmeadows,
commonly
employsthe still hunt method,whereas
the westernrace (B. •. calurus),which inhabitsprairie-savannah
country, typicallyusesthe soarand stoopmethod.
Food habits of woodlandhawks.--Divergencein food habits probably
playsan importantrole in permittinglocalsympatryof woodlandhawks.
For example,where the Goshawkand the Sharp-shinned
Hawk coexist,
competitionfor food is apparentlyreducedto a minimumbecauseof the
great differencein the averagesizeof prey taken. The fact that one of
the two small accipiterswill displacethe other,but will toleratea woodland buteomay alsobe basedon the differencesin prey preference.Food
studies of breeding Cooper's Hawks and Red-shoulderedHawks, two
specieswhich commonly nest in local sympatry, elucidate this point
(Meng, 1959: 170; Craigheadand Craighead,1956: 276).
The stomachanalysessuppliedby May (1935) illustratethat the diets
of woodlandbuteos are much more varied than those of the accipiters
(Table 5), a differencelikely permittingthesetwo groupsto live in local
sympatrybecause
of lessened
competition(seeLack, 1946: 123). The diets of prairie-savannahbuteosare also varied, althougheachspeciesneverthelesstendsto have a strongprey preference.The occurrenceof an
apparentlypredominantprey item in the diet of a woodlandbuteo in no
casereachesthe high percentageof a staple item in the diet of an opencountrybuteo. Thus, althoughthe woodlandbuteosmay reduceor avoid
competitionwith other raptors,particularlythe accipiters,throughdiversity of prey itemsselectedin a woodlandhabitat, they showbasicresemblancein diet to their congenersinhabiting open country.

There seemsto be no woodlandbuteoin Europe,a fact perhapsrelated
both to the paucity of the herpetofaunain the Palaearctic (Mertens,
1960: 33) and to competitionwith accipiters (A. gentilis and A. nisus).
Buteo buteo partially fills the "woodlandbuteo niche" in Europe by
occupyingthe edgesof brokenwoodlandand meadowsand by taking an
extremelyvaried diet (Voous, 1960: 55). Raptorsfrom other generain
Europemay act as partial ecologicequivalentsto the North American
woodlandbuteos. For example,the LesserSpottedEagle (Aquila pomarina) of the Palaearctichas a varied diet, obtainedchiefly in woodland
meadows,which includesa high percentageof frogs (UttendiSrfer,1939),
and the Snake Eagle (Circa•tu'sgallicus) feeds almost exclusivelyon
snakesby still huntingin woodlandand forestsituations(Engelmann,
1928: 232). Theseeaglesare not common
in Europe,hencetheir rolesas
predatorsin or nearwoodlands
may be insignificant.In southernEurope,
two accipiters(A. badiusand A. brevipes)have unexpectedlyvaried di-
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ets (Voous, 1960: 74; Engelmann,1928: 293), perhapsthereby compensating for the lack of a woodlandButeo.
AdaptationsJor sympatry in woodlandhawks.--Two or more species

of woodlandhawksoccasionally
breedin localsympatry(seeBent, 1937:
186), althoughonly specieswith marked differencesin body size, plumage characteristics,and food habits seemto coexist. Within the three
stronglyheteromorphic
North Americanaccipiters,habitat overlapoccurs
most often betweenthe Goshawkand the Sharp-shinned
Hawk, the two
speciesthat showthe greatestsize and plumagedivergence.However,
wherethe habitat of the Sharp-shinned
Hawk overlapswith that of the
Cooper'sHawk, one speciesusuallydisplaces
the other locally,although
it may tolerateco-occupancy
by oneof the woodlandbuteos(Bent, 1937).
The five speciesof woodlandbuteoshave apparentlydevelopedadaptations for sympatryin North and Central Americaand in the West Indiescomparable
to thoseshownby the accipiters.Dissimilarities
in body
sizeand/or in colorof adult plumageexistbetweenthe species
pairsthat
are sympatric,B. platypterus-B. lineatusand B. magnirostris-B.nitidus.
Differencesin detailsof habitatpreference
alsopromotelocal allopatry
betweenmembersof sympatricspecies
pairs. Conversely,
speciesof very
similarsizeand plumage,the Ridgway'sHawk, Broad-winged
Hawk, and
RoadsideHawk, are completelyallopatric. For example,in the West Indies,B. ridgwayiand B. platypterus(racesB. p. cubanensis,
B. p. brunnescens,
B. p. insulicola,B. p. rivierei,and B. p. antillarum) do not overlap in distribution(Bond, 1961: 58-59) in spite of the fact that their
northerncounterparts,
B. lineatusand B. p. platypterus(stronglydivergent in size and in color), occur togetherin many areas in the eastern
United States.
DISCUSSION

Plumagepattern.--The theoryof our ontogeneticplumagepattern system is basedon the observationthat the patternsof the ten plumages
of the five speciesof woodlandbuteoscan be arrangedin a sequencein
whichthe feathermarkingsof a givenplumageprovide,howeverimperfectly, transitionalstagesbetweenthe markingsof other plumages.By
this meanswe can identify two "sequences
of patterns," one of which
involvesa progression
in pattern of the ventral body plumagefrom streaks
or tear-dropmarksthroughdiamondor heart-shapedmarks to bars, and
the other involvinga changein the tail pattern from a tail with numerous,narrowand slightlycontrastingalternatebandsto a tail with a few,
wide and obviouslycontrastingalternatebands. We are not suggesting
that any of the buteosunderdiscussion
passesthrougheachof theseprogressivestagesas it attains its definitiveadult plumage,but merelythat
the two plumages
of eachspecies
may be fitted easilyinto the system.
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There are two main lines of evidencesuggestingsuch a direction of

ontogenetic
changein plumagepattern: (1) the differencebetweenthe
juvenal and the adult plumagesof a given speciesalways involvesa
changein the patternsystemas described
above,and (2) within the developmentof a singlegenerationof feathers,the markingsof the feathers
appearinglater representmoreadvancedlevelsin the patternsystemthan
thoseappearingearlier.
An assumption
that servesas a partial basisfor the precedingcomments
on plumageis that ontogeneticchangein feather markingsin a species
can providecluesconcerning
the probableevolutionof the plumagepattern. Further implicationsare (1) that within a speciesthe juvenal
plumageis probablycloserto the ancestralplumagethan is that of the
adult, (2) that the "original"adult plumagewas similarif not identical
to the ancestraljuvenalplumage,and (3) that the evolutionof a distinctive adult plumagevery likely involvedan elaborationor a manipulation
of the developmental
pattern that originallyproducedthe pattern of the
juvenalplumage.
The pigmentgivingrise to the patternof a givenfeatheris not deposited in a continuousfashionfrom one feather generationto the next becauseof the interveningmolt. It is reasonableto assumethat at least

someof the samephysiologic
pathwaysby whichthe juvenalfeatherpigment is depositedare also followedwhen the pattern is being organized
for an adult feather. Theoretically,when the adult pattern begangradually to divergefrom that of the juvenile, the changein site of pigment
depositionleadingto a distinctivepattern was also gradual. Certain of
the stepsin the juvenalpatterningprocesswereperhapsmodifiedor omit-

ted, so that eventuallythe physiological
mechanism
producingthe adult
patternprobablyinvolvedthe use of only part of the juvenalprocess.
Selectionwould likely favor certain aspectsof feather pattern developmentusedin the productionof the juvenalplumage,as the adult patternformingmechanismevolved.
It is postulatedthat during the evolutionof the adult plumageof a
particularspeciesa transitionalseriesof patternsexistedthat emanated
at leastin part fromthe juvenalpattern. If we acceptthis hypothesis
it is
conceivablethat an important sourceof heritable variation in plumage
pattern is available to a speciesby selectionfor certain developmental
steps,and thereforeon different stagesin the pattern system.
Evidence that evolutionmay have stressedcertain stagesduring the
development
of the plumagepatternsof the woodlandbuteosis foundin
Buteolineatus.From the previousdescriptive
remarksit is apparentthat
the juvenal ventral body plumageshownby a particularrace of RedshoulderedHawk can readily be fitted into the hypotheticalpattern sys-
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tem outlined earlier. The various races have juvenal plumageswhich
show differencesthat go beyondmere changesin the number, color, and
distributionof the ventral body markings. The geographicvariation in

size and, particularly,in shapeof markings,manifestedby an emphasis
on streaking in the east and on barring in the west, can be explainedas

resultingfrom the useof later ontogenetic
stagesof the patternsystemby
the westernpopulations.The geographicconcurrence
of changesin tail
bandingwith changesin ventral body featherpattern that occurfrom one
raceto anotheralsosupportthis concept.Althoughthe adult ventralplumage markingsof B. lineatus are more uniform from one race to another
than are thoseof the juveniles,the tail bandingsuggeststhat the western
populationsof the adults have also used later ontogeneticstages than
those in the south and east.

If patternsof intraspecificgeographicvariation in Buteo lineatusfall
alongontogeneticlines, it is logicalto supposeby extensionthat the patterns of all thesewoodlandbuteosare fundamentallysimilar, and that
they could have been arrived at throughmanipulationof developmental
pathwaysusedduringpattern development
by a singlephyleticline.
Differencesin somaticdevelopmentalrates could very likely influence
the level in the pattern systemreachedby a given plumage of a given
species. Thus, the conceptof proterogenesis(Rensch, 1960: 258-259)
may be applicablehere, in which the retardationor accelerationof somatic developmentalrates typical of one plumagecould result, for example, in the juvenal plumageof one speciesresemblingthe adult plumage
of another.

Taxonomicrecommendatio.ns.---The
use of a commonplumagepattern
systemby the woodlandbuteos does not in itself provide evidenceof
closerelationship;there are a numberof other unrelatedspeciesof raptors that have a streakedjuvenalplumagefollowedby an adult plumage
characterized
by numerousventral diamond-shaped
marksor bars. However,the existence
of manyimportantadditionalsimilaritiesin both structure and behavior, in the absenceof significantstructural dissimilarities,
arguesin supportof natural relationshiprather than implying the convergenceof two or more basicallydistinctphyletic lines. Consideringthe

ratherwidedivergence
in typesthat oneseesgenerallyin the present-day
membersof the genus,the woodlandspeciesare a surprisinglyuniform
group in such featuresas plumagepattern, body proportionsand size,
flight habits, foraging methods,food habits, and habitat selection. Althoughall or most of thesesimilaritiescouldbe a result of occupationof
woodlandby distantly related membersof this complexgenus,equally
probableis that a closelyrelated groupof congenersevolvedas an adaptive unit in the woodlandniche. There are other examplesof species
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groupsor subgenerathat have apparentlyevolvedas adaptiveunits for
particular modesof life. For example,in the genusParus we find the
Poecilegroupof speciesdistinctfrom the Baeofophus
groupin important
features of locomotionand foraging niche (Dixon, 1961). Hamilton
(1962) has shownthat in the genusVireo.,most membersof one major
groupof species(subgenus
Vireo) prefer thicketforaging,and that all the
membersof anothergroupof species(subgenusVireosriva)have arboreal
foragingtendencies.
We think that the evidencemost stronglysupportsthe view that B.
magnirostris,
B. ridgwayi,B. lineatus,B. platypterus,and B. nitidus are
closelyrelated,althoughit wouldbe unwiseto groupthem into a formal
subgenus
until the remainderof the species
in the genuscan be analyzed
in a comparablefashion. Nevertheless,
until the other membersof Buteo
are better known,we concludethat thereis sufficientevidencefor placing
the woodland
species
togetherin the linearsequence
offeredabove.
Relationshipswithin the woodlandbu'teogroup.- The followingremarks are offered as partial justification for our proposedsequenceof
species.In agreementwith severalearlier workers,it is our impression
that B. magnirostris
and B. nitidusstandsomewhatapart from the other
threespecies.B. magniro.stris
is ratheraccipitrinein proportions,
and the
juvenaland adult plumagesdo not fit as neatly into the pattern system
as do the plumages
of the otherwoodlandspecies.Buteonitidus,particularly as represented
by the southernraces,alsopossesses
a ratherdistinctive juvenalplumage.In spiteof thesedifferences,
however,both species
seem much closer to the woodland buteos than to other members of the

genus. By startinga revisedsequenceof speciesof Buteo with B. magnirostris, followinga listing of the speciesof Accipiter,we recognizethe
accipitrineproportionsof this form and provide an appropriate"link"
betweenAccipiterand Buteo, two generaof closerelationship(seeSibley,
1960: 241). A point of speculationis that the accipitrineproportionsof
the RoadsideHawk may be related to the success
of this speciesin Neotropicallowlandswheresympatricspeciesof Accipiterof similar size are
rare or absent. The degreeto which this buteo may participatein an
untilled "accipiterniche" remainsto be determined.
From our examinationof study skinswe agreewith Peters (1931) that
B. ridgwayi is most closelyrelated to B. lineatus; thesetwo specieshave
essentiallythe samepatterningof juvenal and adult plumagesin addition
to similar wing-tarsus and wing-tail ratios. Both possessrufous "shoulders," althoughthis point is of dubioussignificance.Similaritiesin color
and sizethat we regardas superficialapparentlyled certainpast workers
to link B. ridgwafi with B. magnirostrisinto the genusRupornis. The
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rather different wing-tail ratios and juvenal plumagesshownby these
latter species,
however,do not supportthe ideaof very closerelationship.
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Su•^•¾

This paper presentsevidencethat five speciesof New World hawks,
widely scatteredin the genusButeo or placed in other generain current
classifications,
are actually closelyrelated. These speciesare the RoadsideHawk, Ridgway'sHawk, Red-shouldered
Hawk, Broad-wingedHawk,
and Gray Hawk. All occupywoodlandor woodland-edgehabitats and
belongto what is here describedas a "commonontogeneticplumagepattern system." Plumagepatterning is reviewedin detail for each species;
certain errorsin the literature concerningthe plumagesof severalforms
are corrected. Additional similarities between these speciesthat distinguishthem from open-countryor "prairie-savannah"buteosare the lack
or rarity of a melanisticphase, comparativelylong tail and tarsus,medium or smallbodysize,commonuseof still hunt and direct searchmethods rather than the soar-stoopmethodof foraging,and extremelyvaried
diet with no obviousstaplefood item.
Convergencewith certain accipitersis shownby the woodlandbuteos
in habitat preference,plumage sequenceand patterning, body size and
proportions,and in foraginghabits. Competitionbetweenthe woodland
buteosand the accipitersis probablyreducedas a result of differencesin
food preference.Adaptationsfor sympatryby woodlandhawks involve
divergencein body size,plumagecharacteristics,
and food habits.
Becausethere are no important structural dissimilaritiesbetween the
woodland buteos that provide meaningful evidenceof convergence,we
think the numerousmorphologicand behavioral similarities are a result
of closerelationshipwithin the genusand that the five speciesevolvedin
parallel fashion,probably from a commonancestorthat was adapted to
the woodland niche.
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Pendinga review of the entire genusButeo, it is proposedthat the sequenceof speciesas presentedaboveshouldbe adoptedwithout the delineation of a formal subgenus.
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